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AUX-700-BRKT-KIT

Battery Mounting Kit for Vans with Swivel Seat
1980-1992 Vanagon
This kit is intended to mount either a SLA 1161 battery or a
GoWesty LiFePO4 battery under the drivers seat. Note: This kit is
for swivel seats only.
1. Remove the (4) 8mm nuts from the seat pedistal and set the
seat aside.
2. Insert the battery on its side with the terminals at the top
front of the battery box.
3.
a. For LiFePO4 Batteries: Install the brackets as shown
in diagram “A”
b. For SLA 1161 Battiers: Install the brackets stacked
on top of eachother as show in diagram “B”
4. Install the split washer and the flat washer onto the bolt and
use it to tighten both batteries. Be sure to give the battery a
good shake and tighten the bolt one last time.
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